IMPORTANT DATES
School closed for students on

Employee
Only Day

Friday 28th August

Whānau Hui for all our families

Where: Deanwell School Hall
When: Tuesday 25th August

We would love as many whānau as possible to attend this hui. Your kindness through the
last few months and support during COVID-19 is truly admirable. It would be a really lovely
time for us all to get together and have a moment to catch up. We would really like to share
with you the strategic direction and annual goals for our kura and the education of our
tamariki.
AGENDA
5.30 - 6.00pm Sausage Sizzle and light finger food (FREE)
Please email your child/children's classroom teacher if you are able to attend so we can
make sure we have plenty of sausages.

GREAT SPOT
PRIZES
TO BE WON

6.00 - 6.30pm Opening Karakia / Waiata
Whānau sharing - Hāpaitia te MANA
Spinning wheel with paddles - Question/Answer time - Spot Prizes
6.30 - 7.15pm Teachers sharing Charter Goals
Spinning wheel with paddles - Question/Answer time - Spot Prizes
7.15 - 7.30pm Closing Waiata / Karakia

Our very own, nine-year-old Yvonne Stone
won the opportunity to meet Magic captain
Sam Winders and Steel captain Te Huinga
Selby-Rickit through the ANZ Future Captains
competition. Yvonne was able to take along a
friend, eight-year-old Nika Bahadori, for the
exciting interactive experience.
Yvonne and Nika led the captains and teams
out onto the court in front of the whole
stadium and have their photo taken with the
captains. They then sat down on a private
bench on the court right next to the players to
watch the game.

What is Mahuru Māori?
It is an initiative to get speakers of te reo Māori
to speak Māori,
so our language is spoken,
is heard, and is kept alive!

Who is Mahuru Māori for?
It's for active speakers of te reo Māori from fluent to those who have a good
grasp of it, to those who are learning - doesn't matter where your reo level
is at, anyone can give it a go - karawhiua!
How do you participate?
You speak Māori, all the time, everywhere and to everyone. This includes
texting, writing, emailing, social media - any form of communication for
either:

Kylie Te Arihi

●
●
●

kotahi te rā ia wiki o te marama - one full day a week for the month
kotahi wiki o te marama - one week of the month
te roanga atu o Mahuru - the whole month of September.

Kylie Te Arihi is aiming to kōrero Māori for the whole month in support of our beautiful language and the
kaupapa!
We are 100% supporting Kylie, even though we know that we are all going to be a little challenged. Kylie
asks that we please bear with her, but don't avoid her, lol!
This means that all Kylie’s txt's, emails, conversations etc... will be in Māori! You are more than welcome
to converse with Kylie in Māori or English. Kylie welcomes your feedback leading up to and during
September to support understanding, preparation and any perceived barriers etc. Highlights and
successes will be totally welcome too!
Nō reira, kōrero Māori, ā, kia pārekareka - kōrero Māori and have fun!
Ko te reo kia tika (high quality)
Ko te reo kia rere (frequency and eloquence)
Ko te reo kia Māori (promote a Māori world view)
Ko te reo kia ora (normalisation of the Māori language)
Kylie wishes to thank you all in advance for your support and encourages you to join her :)

